
Mrs. W. C. Swann left yester-- 'LOCAL LORE. rday for a week's vUit with her fa
HOME-SEEKER- Sther aDd sister at Cottage Grove.

OF CORVALLIS AND
VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF. Woodburn promises to become j

famed as the home oC candidates. you Daurr
NEEO TO PAYIt's latest aspirant for congressional HIGH PRICES
FOR SHOESuonors is Pearce Cochran. f

ANT LONGER.
A hotel cleik in Portland blew

If you are looking for some real good bargains in

Stock, Grain, Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for our

special list, or coma and see us. We take . pleasure in

giving you all the reliable information you wish, also

showing you over the country.

AMBLER 6c WAITERS

out his brains because he could not j FOR, MEN
W. L. Dousrlas $3. SOkeep his New Year resolution. It

shoes have a world-wid- e

reputation. For over 29
is hoped it will not become epi-
demic. .

Mrs. Mary Ingram and daugh
years they have been sold

in every country on the
globe, and have continuallyter Ethel of' Monroe are visiting proven their excellent style.Corvallis relatives for a few days.

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance
Gorvallis and Philomath, Oregon.

easy fitting and supesior wearing
qualities. v.Millions of people

Tbey arrived today. j

The Sidney Trask dwelling
next door south of the Christian

1 1 " -have come to know I 1 f?ounMa
i I S3. BOby actual experience I

that they represent

Tiie Coinings antHJoings of People
Social Goss'i-- , Personal Men-

tion and Other Items of
Public Interest:

Mrs. Mary Bryson is .tha guest
of bt-- sm), .1C. R. Brsiin.

J. C. Johnson, of Salem, is in
towo f r day r two, ths uept of
his sou, May. r Jjbnaon.

-- Silvio's it t'.e Episcopal church
S unlay ; eariy ervic5 at tight o'-

clock a. in , holy commanioa at 11,
evening paver and sermon. 7:3U.

At the tietirg of the county
court now in Prcf. Cordley
his beeu namfid as fruit icspectoi
of B'n'OT c'unty.

MU-e- s May ins Stevens and N
Ciet, of Albany, arrived this

afternoon for a few days visit wi'h
Mis?. Edi;a A liri. 4

Miss Pauline Kiine is expected
home tbis tveiting. Miss Kline bae
been far tso weeks the guest of
Portland friends.

church, is undergoing a thorcugh
system of repair. greater intrinsic

ay anvalue than any
other shoe on Ht.rRevival meetings are now in

progress at Buelah, three miles &y monthe market. W. L.
Douglas guaranteessouth of Philomath, conducted by i their value by stamp-
ing his name and the
price on the bottom.

The purchaser of W. L.
Douglas $3.50 shoes

YES YOU CAN
Learn shorthand if you ptudy the right system, and it
will not take you long either. How long? Ody three
to four months, if you

JOIN THE SPECIAL CLASS
Which will commence Jan 2, 1906, and be able to write
from 100 to 150 words a minute by April 30th. Some
will be able to take lectures and sermons. Ejectric
Shorthand is very easy to learn, none eaiser to read and
none so rapid. Yes, 2 to 3 recitations a day beginning

JANUARY 2, 1906
And when you are competent we will assist ycu to a
good position.

Corvallis Business College
I. E. Richardson, President

Knows in advance .that such shoes are exactly as
represented. They are made of the best selected
materials by contented and well paid workmen.

Guy F.- - Phelps, the Conference
Evangelist of ihe United Evangeli-
cal church.

The council chamber, as a re-
sult cf recent repairs presents a
much improved appearance. New
wainscotting, newly varnished
woodwork, new paint and paper lor
the walls have worked a wonderful
transformation in bat was before
a spot almost uninba'bitabie. When

yf f Fast Color

Eyelets will
not turn
brassy.

who take pride in their work and are glad to
make the shoes just as good as they know
how to make them.

In addition to the infinite care which attends
every detail of the making, there is a systemof inspection which makes it impossible for
imperfect shoes to get out of the factory. If
you really want the very best shoes obtai-
nableselect W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes the
next time you buy.- -

SOLO BY

Mr-'- . Francf? Grabs m returned
't?r houif) at Grant's Paa? Tup- - a new linoleum is added, as is prosix wpfk visit withaav, .Mr

posed, the interior will be very atG fl. Farra.a- -' iiitt r, Mrs.

If Alh?inv
tractive

A pleasant social affair was the
pp"p1h will tak

s
$4.'0jq iu r trie i.ner ol a

annual tea at the Methodist chinch,i ? britm bis woolau mill M. M. LONG'Sare tryirg Wednesday evening given bv the
W. F. M. S. The parlors 'were;
filled with guests, who were enter-
tained by a program that included
a recitation by Josie Holmes; vocal

to raise tbe atn

Air!, : si ., f
th? mayor of

u. day or two,
'if, the mayor cie & mnm uooas store

of .'OrvaU:;.

The bowling alirys at t1 e col-

lege are in nee this .'week.. '

ami, or
the first time 'this year. Thev hae
bieu corn oleiely overhauled, and
are iD perfect repair.

At the First Methodist church
Sunday the tuorning subject will
be, "The Inevitable Decision for
This Year," and for the evening,
"The Greatest Thief on Earth."

The payment of dog tax is ap- -

If you don't trade with me

we both loose money

A,c'. R. P. Johnson and daughter:
Mabel Farmer; exercise,

12 r Me. girls vocal duet, Marie
Cathey and Carrie Buchanan and a

by S. B. Bane. Light
were served. j

An installation of officers took
place in the Artisan lodge Wednes-
day evening The new rulers are;
P. M. A., W. G. Lane; M. A.,
Mrs. Tillie Reed; supt., Mrs. Minta
Cole; insp., A. Kyle; sec, M. Eva
Starr; treas., Frank Hubler; sr.
con., Ella King; jr. con., Esther
Carl; M. C; W. E. Brinn; warder,
LeeHenkie; instr., Sarah Stewart.
Refreshments were the concluding
feature of the evening.

Lieut. Quinlan has received

We aim to keep ahead of the game have any-

thing from a trop to a goose load. Something new on

every freight. No old stock, everything fresh:

Guns and Bicycles for Rent
A full line of sewing machine supplies, foot balls,

basket balls, boxing gloves, punching bags, gymnas-
ium suits, hunting coats and vests, belts, gun cases,
duck decoys, duck and goose calls, pocket electric flash

lights, knives, razors, etc. We can fix anything that
is fixable in our repair shop. 2 doors south post office.

ence Phone 324.

propns now. Chief Lane requests

Corvallis' ExCIusive Men's Furnishing Store.
the i imes to say so, and to add
that no dog i;l be allowed to es-

cape it the owter does not adorn
him with a tag.

A. K. RUSS
the information that the silver cup
won by the OAC cadets for tfce

competitive drill at the late Lew's
and Clark Fair will be forwarded
to Corvallis within a week, The
cup is 14 inches high and very
handsome, according to all ac-

counts. Engraving n the sides
tell the story to whom and for what
the trophy is awarded, four, firsts

Mr. Waido, lecturer of th
State Grang-- . ius beeu named
by Gover: o: Chamberlain as a re-

gent of th s?ate college, vice W E.
Yates, r;a:gned.

May and Weaver M.rtin, col

'lege miiden'.s, were summoned
home Wedhe?day by attlegram an-rio- u;

cit?g the tie t b of
kiiled in ,n collision t'etween a

fright tii it a,da: band car. Of
nine on the bnnd ' car,' two vtt e
killed. The hotne-o- t the Marlii s

and one secon I being the prizes
taken,, pjacticlly ali there was in
sight. .. . i::, :

Moses Brothers
Sure Pop

, , You will always find us up and coming
r and our prices reasonable.

Two carloads of wood pipe 'ar
rived last night for the gravity
water pipe line, making seven, in
all that have been sent to the front.

Now is Your Chance
Daring the month of December will offer all of our Talk --

aphone and Columbia Graphophones at 25 per cent discount
REMEMBER for One month only. We have also
to our stock The Victor and Edison Talking Machines.
We also carry a good assortment of records as follows:

Victor Records Zonophone Records
Columbia Records American Records

, Edison Records.
The same old firm in the same old place.

; '

No Prizes go with our

Cbase & Sanborn High Grade
COFFEE

In fact nothing goes with bur coffee but dream, sugar and
SATISFACTION

P. M. ZIEROLF.
Sole agent for

They go to Philomath and "the
Benton County Mills siding beyond
Philomath, and from there are
hauled by team and distributed
along the line. Young and Lillard
of Corvallis have the contract for
the latter work, for which they are
paid $1.50 per ton.

Col. Sam Damon of the Horse
Marines, who recently fell heir to a
trunk full of hairpins, corsets and
other gear for which he has at
present, no earthly use, is still
without tidings from the maiden
fair who sailed for California last
week, taking along the colonel's
trunk of football suits, head gear,
shin guards and other paraphernal

- : FOR
Boots and shoes for men, women and children, hats,

caps, underwear, everyday and Sunday shirts
ladies skirts, mens and boys suit3 in fact

things to numerous to mention,

ALSO
A fine line of groceries, crockery and everything that

is needed in a grocery department "

LOOK OUT
For; Moses Bros, quick delivery wagon. Listen for the.

ia. The trunk that was left for
Col. Damon, has been mercifully ;

bell and you will find there is something doing
!

; :

is at Lafayttte.- - k - -

Mr. aDd Mre. Grant 'EIgin en-- 1

tertained the "5oo" Clnb Jat her
home on Sixth strett Wedneediy
evening. Thi cueipbers of the club
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huston,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Callahan,
Mr. nd Mrs. J. 0. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Kiger, Mr. and
Mrs. Graot Elgin and the Missts
Jacobs.

The Right Reverend Frederick
W. Keator, bishup of Olympis, will
administer the rite of confirma-
tion, and preach at the Episcopal
church next Wednesday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Bishop Keator is
well known as a popular and pow-rf- ul

pulpiteer.
There is ; to be a basket-ba- ll

aaaa in tbs Armory tomorrow
ciight bttweeo th-- . 0 AC girls and
the girls from Willamette Univers-

ity at Salem. Both teams are in
good trainiag, and a spirited game
U certain. A baod concert will be

among the features.
There is talk among the train-

men that the morning train from
Albany may go back to the old run
in the alternoon. The matter 'is,
however, only rumor; and there
may be nothing of it. Shortly,
the delivery of six millions, of feet

-- of logs from Piburn tiding . on. the
C & E to the Corvallis saw mill will
begin ,: and this servfce will, it is
declared , involve a train load of
logs a day. Cars for the Brat train
load went forward yesterday. An
extension of the Wa'er street sid-

ing Is to be made as a convenience
in the delivery of the - logs at the
mill. In the extension, the mill
pepole grade the road bed and sup-
ply the ties, the remainder , of the
work being done by the railroad
people.

flew Jime Card for . V E."'
Taking effect January I, 19O6, the new

time card of the C. & E. will be issued,
changing the times of trains between
.Albany and Corvallis as follows:

Leavi Albanv for Corvallis : 8:00 a. m.

Chase & Sanborn High Grade
COFFEE

1
. ft Borning, ,

; H. s; .BERNOT,
Pliysician & Surgeon

Office over ppstoffice. ; Residence Cor
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Honrs 10 to
12 a. m.,1 to 4 p. ia. Orders may be
eft at Graham & Cham's drug store.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersignedhas been duly appointed the administrator ot
the estate of Famella Winkle, deceased, by the
county court, of the state of Oregon, for Benton
county, and has qualified as such administra-
tor. All persons having claims against said es-
tate are hereby required to present the same
duly verified to the undersigned at his residence
in Willamette precinct, said county, within six
months from the date hereof,

Dated Dec. VI, 1905.
JOHN WHITAKEB.

Administrator of the estate of Pamella Winkle,
deeeaeed. -- '...; . , ,

forwarded to its rightful owner,
and by this time she ought to be in
full possession of all that the. colon-
el may not have abstracted from it
as souvenirs. ' The football trunk
is expected here any day. .'
.' a new church, is ex-

pressive of conditions on the inter-
ior of the Congregational church.
The laying of a new carpet has
been in progress all week. Paper,
paint, and varnish, together with
carpenters' handicraft and many
new devices and appliances, have
beautified the place to a surprising
degree. The final work will be ad-

ded when five handsome chandel-
iers, now enroute from Denver, are
suspended in place r and

. the lights
turned on. , Four of the ' chandel-
iers are for the corners of the au-

ditorium, and the fifth, one of ex-

tra fine design, is for the center.

g The GrocerJ. FBED STATES
IfATT QKAiJX-A2XL- A W. '

First Nat'l Bank Building, ,

Only Set Abstract Books in Benton County

B. A. CATHEY
. Physician & Surgeon .

Office, room 14, B&nH Bldg. Hoar si. R. Bryson, 10 to 12 and a to 4.
Phone, office 83.

Corvallis,
Residence 351.

Oregon.Attomeu-AfcLa- w,

We are not inclined to spend much time in

writing advertisements we prefer to
,

let our goods
- - -

and customers speak for themselves.

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE,

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

6 B Borning

G. R. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office a p stairs ia B lraeit Brick , .
idence on ths corner of Vftlisoa
Seventh at. Pane 1 i.i:.it fi

Chamberlain's Salve.
This salve is intended especially for sore

nipples,: burns, frost bites, chapped hands,
itching piles, chronic sore eyes, granulated
eye lids, old chronic sores and for diseases ol
the skin, such as tetter, salt rheum, ring
worm, scald head, herpes, barber's itch,
scabies, or itch and eczema. - It has met
with unparalleled success in the treatment
of these diseases. Price 25 cents '

per box.
Try it. For sale by Graham & Wortham.

Sean the ThB Kind You Have Always BougH

Ono Dollar Savd itepreeents ' Ten
hilars Earned.

The average man does not save to exceed
ten per cent, of his earnings. He must spend
nine dollars in living expenses for everydollar saved. That being the case he can-
not be too careful about unnecessary ex-
penses. Very often a few cents properly in-
vested, like buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on. It is
Hie 6ame in buying Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs
but a few cents, and a bottle of it in the house
often saves a doctor's bill of several dollars.
For sale by Graham & Wortham.

3245 p. m. and p. m.
Leave Corvallis for Albany: 6:30 a. m.

n:30a. m. and 5:00 p. m. .

Sunday Trains:
Leave Albany for Coavallis at 7:35 p. m.
Leave Corvallis for Albany at 6:30 a. m.
The afternoon tram leaving Albany at

3:40 p, m, will be discontinued.

C. H. Newth,
Physician and Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon. mfeTb2fctfci VitreiV


